
WEST FINNP NNSYLVANIA CONFEREconferenceNUL

roscoe washington canty pa
april 1615 1898

tade usualua ual spring conference of the
west pennsylvania confernece east-
ern states mission was held aprill
ath and loth 18981999 with elder A P
kesler in attendance there were al-
so present joshua shelly president of
conference and elders dtDL P thomas
henry larsen walter P rich john
A bevan jr 1 S harris john E
isgreen heber EB farr walterwaiter E hel-
ler james C hacking walter N
draper Jjohn H davisdails samuel D
winter amasa belnap james B wool-
sey harry M rich and marcus tag
gart

our first days service was held in the
school house at troytown fayette
county pa which Is located
on the east side of the monongahela
river about forty miles south of pitts-
burg our saturday meeting was well
attended by saints mostly quite a del-
egationegaaion coming from the new englandEng lamAL

allegheny county pa branch headed
by elder george barnes the presid-
ing elder who is known by all the el

have labored in this section
of the country for the last fifteen years
during the three meetingsss all the el-
ders were given an opportunity to
speak all expressed themselves as
being much pleased with their laborstora
and highly favored of the lord dur-
ing the services several excellent solos
were rendered by elder samuel IN
winter elder kesler also delivered a
very interesting discourse

ourour services on the
were held at coal centre washington
county pa which Is three milesbines seeth
from troytowntroy town and oncm the west side
of the river three splendid meetings
were held the attendance being very
good with perfect order throughout

elders joshua selley harry M
rich john H davis and amasa bel-
nap occupied the time during the
morning services which began at 10 a
m at I1 p m another meeting was
held which was addressed first by
elder D P thomas after which elder
samuel D winter sang the hymn 0
my father with splendid effect elderelde
kesler occupied the remainder of the
time speaking upon the distinguish-
ing characteristics of themthe latter day
saints and their harmony with the
bibleat 7 p m the last public meeting
of the conference was held quite a
large was
the time was occupied by elder james
C hacking local elder geo barnes
arfiami elder kesler during the services
elder samuel 1P winter sang the hymn
lift up your heads ye scattered

saints
our priesthood meeting was held on

monday atal 10 a m in the troytown
school house where several hours vietewere
spent in hearing reports from all the
elders after which eiderdider kesler ad
diesser them for a considerable length
of time as to their duties

the announcing of aappointmentse con-
cluded the business of the confconferencere e

aldere james B woolsey wwas hohhon-
orably released to return home salutesaints
and many kind friends used every eneh
deavor to make the stay of the
and visiting saints pleasant theirtheft
kindness will be ever remembered

saints and friends othomoat home who hahave
friends or relatives living in any of the
counties named below in fact attyany 6
the counties Wwetest of the 8esq celaa
river are asked to communicate6 ita
any of the elders letter of introduce
tion seem to be the best mearismeans tooto use

following are the and aal
didreewesei ot the elders

I1 joshua belley and walter N draperdrape
emporium barneronCarneron co pa

T P thomas iohd john A beirbeyan
medvillevalle co pa J


